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Oflice of the Director General of Audit, Central, Kolkata
Govt. of India Press Building @ast Wing), 8, Kiran Shankar Roy Road,

Kolksta-700001.

Ollice Order (Confidential) No.82 Date:04-01-2024

Headquarters' Office vide circular No.42 Letter No. 2330/DG (Statr)/Sectt/2023-24/I, dated

29-12-2023, regarding Promotion of SAS passed officials awaiting promotion and appointnent of the

nominated candidates to the post of Assistant Accounts/ Audit Officer through Combined Graduate

Level Examination (CGLE)-2022,has given in principle approval for promotion of all the candidates

who have cleared SAS exam and are awaiting promotion on'AS IS WHERE IS BASIS'.

2.The officials will be accommodated as under:

(i) The candidates in Audit Offrces who have cleared the SAS exam (Audit) but are

awaiting promotion may be promoted in the offices in which they are posted.

(ii) The candidate in A&E offices who have cleared the SAS exam (Accounts) may be

promoted in the offrces in which they are posted.

(iii) The candidates in A&E offices who have cleared the SAS exam (Audit) may be

promoted and posted in the Audit Offices in the same station.

(iv) The candidates in Audit Offices who are on deputation from other offices (under the

deputation circulars) may be promoted and absorbed in the offices in which they are posted.

Accordingly, all the SAS passed offrcials of this office, awaiting promotion to the post of

AAO, are required to submit the proforma for undertaking, as enclosed with this order, for acceptance

of their promotion to the post of Assistant Accounts/ Audit Offrcer as per recommendation at clause

nos (i) to (iv) of point No. 2 above, to the email-id saoconfdl.kol.pdac@cag.gov.in latest by

08-01-2024 positively. No undertaking in this regard will be taken into consideration beyond the

above prescribed date.
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Copy to:-

1. The Secretary to DGA(C)

Date:04-01-2024



' 2. All the Branch Officers [With a request to circulate/intimate among the eligible officials of
their concemed section]
3. The Sr' Audit Officer (IT Cell) [With a request to publish the circular in the official
websitel
4. Persons concemed.

\EJ"l""*
Sr. Audit Olficer (Conlidential)



Annexure

(Proforma for Undertaking)

I, (Neme)...,.(D9-s.igal,1ot), accept promotion as

Assistant Accounts/Audit Officer and posting in O/o

2. I also hereby accept my seniority fixed in the
seniority list of waitlisted SAS Examination passed

officials who are to be considered for promotion to the
post of Assistant Accounts/Audit Officer in O/o

(Signature of the candidate)

Place

Date


